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BOARD VOTES

Vol. XXV, No. 15

Education With A Christian Purpose

Fri., Feb. I I, 1966

Students mass for snake walk.

"Oliver” The Tiger
Comes To Life
Olivet’s coaching staff ready to lead 0.'N.C. to VICTORY.

Viewpoint
“Extremely happy and excited
about the future for Olivet and
|Sie student body.
Thanking God for His bless
ings and the opportunity to pro
ject Christ and His Kingdom
through athletics.
—Coach Ward

“A significant day in the his
tory of O.N.C. marking the open
ing of a new avenue for witness
ing for Christ. Hats off to Dr.
Reed and our splendid Board of
Trustees. We march foreward in

the work of our great church and
college.
—Dr. Cotner

“I feel this is going to give us
an opportunity to have some real
school spirit.
—Mrs. Reeves

“This is one of the greatest
things
that Olivet has seen. I
“It’s great to see such an u n i
know
we
can use it for Christ.
believably spirit — everyone pull
—Coach Watson
ing together.
—Prof. Brady
“This is one of the greatest
....... ...............! I ’m so thrilled for
all of our truly great athletes who
“Certainly a memorable occa will now have an opportunity to
sion. A high point in the purpose witness for Christ and to display
their own individual talents.
ful atmosphere of O.N.C.
—Mrs. Donoho
—Coach Crandell

To get an inside story of what board to pass the measure for
happened at the board meeting the morale of the student body.
Wednesday afternoon and to see Dr. Updike relinquished the chair
how one of the board members during the discussion to ask co
feels, I interviewed Rev. Sim operation with the president.
mons (First Church of the NaThe resulting vote, 28 for and
zareneHColum bu^ Ohio) who has 15 against, provided that Olivet
been on the board all but one should have intercollegiate bas
term since 1949.
ketball for a two year trial and
During the in terv iew ai found be allowed to play 10 games a
some interesting history behind year.
intercollegiate sports at Olivet.
To finish the interview Rev.
The subject was first brought up Simmons gave us this statement:
in about 1950 as a request for a ■ "T h e February board meeting
committee study. It was voted on was marked by a fine atmosphere
and received 6 votes. After con of unity and the power of the
sidering it several times since, Lord, I feel it was a meeting that
last year’s board defeated it be will be considered one of history
cause they felt the General De making. The progress of t h e
partment of Education should es school has been so remarkable
tablish a guideline. At this year’s that one can hardly realize all
meeting Dr. Reed delivered the that has taken place in the past
guidelines that they had received two decades.
from the General Department of
I feel that entering into inter
Education and the General Su collegiate sports is a step that
perintendants. The guide stated has been overdue, and that it will
that each board was to establish boost the morale of the student
whether the college they repre body and the entire campus life
sented should, or should not have as well as help project our Chris
intercollegiate sports. During his tian witness in many new areas
speech Dr. Reed appealed to the of life.
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Student Problems
Discussed By Council

Originating Live From O.N.C.
“The Bart Winkatther Show”

In a relatively informal session
on February 3, the Student Coun
cil seated one new member, pass
ed two motions heard three re
ports, and discussed a variety of
campus activities.
Roger Howerter, past vice-pre
sident, now president of the Men’s
Resident Association, attended his
first Student Council meeting as a

Fireside Ckat
Plans are being made for the
next FIRESIDE CHAT, which will
be held on Wednesday, February
23, after Prayer Meeting. In-hours
for the girls have been extended so
that the “ chats” will last until
10:30.
The last FIRESIDE CHAT was
a great success, enjoyed by both
faculty and students. This is an
opportunity to meet our profes
sors and their families at their
homes. The purpose of these chats
is not only to become better ac
quainted with professors in your
major area of study, but also to
get to know faculty members in
other fields. These “chats” are
the time to discuss with professors
any topic—from world politics to
student problems.
There will be a sign-up in Lud
wig Center next week. Plan now
to participate in this FIRESIDE
CHAT.

News On
T rimester

member.
The first motion, which dealt
with the problem of finding rides
to various cities on the education
al zone, was refered to commit
tee. One idea presented when the
motion was made was to make a
large map of the educational zone
to help match rides with riders.
The second motion, which follow
ed someSdiscussion among Coun
cil members, was made by Ed
Nash, suggesting that the president
of the Associated Students confer
with Dr. Reed about the necessity
of the $10 parking fee assessed
off-campuffl students who drive
cars.
Harold Frye treasurer of the As
sociated StudentS gave a report
of the auditing committee recom
mending that campus organiza
tions receiving funds from the stu
dent activity fee should not be
required to submit a budget for
the coming year.
The liberal arts festival report
was delivered by Paul Christmas.
He su g g g ^ d May 9-15 for the fes
tival and outlined what the com
mittee was doing in preparation
for the event.
Along with discussion on mo
tions and committee reportsBthe
Council talked about small prob
lems in the dining room and prob
lems caused by announcements in
chapel.

H j Neighbors
.

' ' - i ' '

On February 17, the annual vi
sit to Olivet by the coordinator of
the North-Central Accrediting As
sociation will be made by Dr.
Bradley Sagen who is presently
serving as Director of the Liberal
Arts Study for the association as
well as being professor of higher
education at the University of Io
wa. While here he will be meet
ing with various faculty commit
tees to discuss the im p le m e n ts
tion of the proposed trimester sys
tem at Olivet in the fall of 1967.

G L IM M E R G L A S S

“ Ladies and genetlemen, I must man), included such delicacies as the Fashion Festival in Paris,
ask you all to remain in complete Edith Head (Patti Millard), an France. With her were a few co
silence. In thirty seconds the B art eminent psychologist, (Marvin In eds from several of the status col
Winkatther House Party will be on gram), a swinging vocalist, M am leges throughout the United States,
'he air, brought to you in living dell Morgan, the Five Minus Two each modeling the type of dressl
color.” And so it was with much (Dallas Strawn and his saxophoneB popular at her school. Receiving
enthusiasm and anticipation that Linda Moore b a sB Tony Way, greatest tribute was the coed
the capacity crowd awaited the drums), and last, but not least as from the outstanding college in
beginning of the all-school party, the kids, Stuart Leach, Donna the midwest, Olivet Nazarene Col
sponBred by the Freshman Class Hurt, Diana Ackerman, and Jeff lege.
Next in the line of distinguished
Sparks.
last Friday evening.
was the first-rate, teenAfter a welcome by Bart Win guest
The evening’s program, narrat
geared
psychologist,
Dr. Marvin
katther
the
audience
and
cast
ed by Bart Winkatther (John Seawere led in prayer by Mrs. Dono- Luther Gundenswager, who ex
ho, Freshman Class Sponsor. First pressed hisBviews in regard to
on the agenda was the very d is|| how often the teenager should let
tinguished fashion expert, Edith his parents have the car.
An always welcome person ¡p§
Head, who had just returned from
Los Angeles, Calif. (I.P.) If a
the well-known blues singer Marprofessor of California State Col
dell Morgan who charmed the au
lege at Los Angeles wants to know
dience with her renditions of
what his ItudentB really think of
?i“ When Sunny Gets Blue” and
him as a teacher, he can find out
“ Summertime” .
by purchasing a student publica
Getting the second half off to a
tion called “Prof-ile.”
great
start was Dallas Strawn and
Principality
of Liechtenstein
This document, which sells in
(Switzerland)—A new kind of pro hisjgroup the Five Minus Two.
the campus bookstore for 30 cents
gram is being offered to US col Few people would deny Dallas’s
per copy, will tell a professor if
lege students called “DO-IT-YOUR- great individuality, musical skill,
students think his lectures are
SELF’Siby the International Tra and interpretation as he delight
thought provoking, if the lectures
vel Establishment of Switzerland. ed his listeners with his perform
are based on course material, or
A summer in Europe for less than ance of “Taste of Honey” and
if tests are fair.
$100 can be made possible if the “Dosafinado” .
Although other universities and student follows the ITE1 instruc
Following the audience partici
colleges have produced professor tions given in their pamphlet. The pation games the viewers were
evaluation surveys in the past, this only catch is that you have to pleasantly refreshed by the ap
is the first time students and faculty work during 2-3 months of your pearance of the kids. Always a
have worked together to compile stay in Europe. Job opportunities popular portion of the program,
such a document. In fact, all are made available by ITE with they were unusually sharp with
questionnaires utilized in the sur no strings attached. The program their unexpected remarks.
vey were actually distributed in also offers low cost tours direct
Thanks go to the sponsors Brylthe classroom and with the pro from the Tour Wholesaler, which creem, Bufcetrin, PepiB Gillette
fessor’s permission.
is also completely new in travel Shaving Cream, and their authors.
Supervised by a group of stu industry, saving you countless dol Assisting the Freshman Class and
Sue Johnson, chairman for the
dent leaders, “Prof-ile’B w as de lars.
vised, according to student body
For more information see the f i“Bart Winkatther House Party,”
president Feliz Gutierrez, E to help booklet in the Glimmerglass office. was Prof Young at the piano.
serious students get the most out
of their education by carefully se
lecting professors and not having
to rely primarily on the campus
grapevine.”
by John Ilannigan
loosely, but if it followed the sings
How do the professors take to
Open Letters
in Chicago, it would last until two
the crituqu^BM ost say they are To: Miss Sharon Van Schoick
pleased. Sai one: “No professer
“Learn from the mistakes of ot o’clock or three-thirty in the mor
should fear student opinion. Both hers. You can’t live long enough ning. Even if Olivet’s sing lasted
until twelve-thirty or one o’clock
students and professors can re to make them all yourself.”«
a.m., it seems that an altar ser
ceive much benefit from this sur
Martain Vanbee
vice at that hour would not be
vey.” Another: “This is an ex
I am very sorry that my arti well received.
cellent idea.” Only one responded:
3. If non-Christians, on our cam
“I think this kind of questionnaire cle in last week’s Glimmerglass
is uncalled for and I don’t care did not include your musical and pus, cannot see in our daily lives
S ocial backgrounds. We at the the concept of “ . . .enjoyment and
to cooperate with you in it.”
With the help of psychology and Glimmerglass apologize for our religion can be combined. .
then what kind of Christians are
English department faculty, stu oversight.
I would like to pass on with we?
dents contacted professors and
Culturally yours in Christ,
sought permission to distribute my apologies a statement made by
questionnaires in the classroom. Prof" Ovid W. Young preceeding
This procedure, Bit was decided, the recital that he told his wife To : Men’s Residence Association
Something-Different?*
would provide three improvements that he was going to go to the
It
has
been brought to my atover former methods of evalua game tonight—to see Van Schoick
tentionB
by
first-person sources
play
Bach
and
that
he
hopes
she
tion:
1. The distribution method gua-B wins. I think she won in the first that last Sunday morning an indi
rantees that each student truly had quarter then sailed through the re vidual or individuals unknown left
the class with the professor about maining quarters, just to see if Chapman Hall about one o’clock
he (Bach, would catch up. But he in the morning. “They” left
whom he comments;
through the south door and walked
2. The environmental conditions didn’t b u d g e «
along the east side of Chapman
Mistakenly yours,
under which the questionnaires
Hall.
“He, she or it” or “they”
are completed are nearly identi
walked
right under the mercury
To:
Mr.
C.jS‘Dan”
Lauffer
c a l^
vapor
street
lights, walked past
«
‘Men
of
few
words
are
the
best
3. A larger ,m inimum response
the
night
watchman,
who was in
men.”
per professor is guaranteed.
Shakespeare the parking lot next to Bruke,
Each student was asked to rate
I have read your letter which walked out the main gate. The
an individual instructor on eight
appeared
in last week’s Glimmer scene is complete except the lugpointH ranging from “To what de
glass
and
appreciate your interest g ag eB ‘they” were carrying and
gree is the professor concerned
in
broadening
the outreach of our the bright “moonshine” .
about you as a student. . .” to
“These individuals” were off
“In comparison to that of other Christian witness. I would like to
campus for nearly twenty-four
mention
three
points
to
consider
nrofessorsBthe amount of work
before such an affair could ma hours, missed by no-one, except
is. . .”
H th e ir’B intimates and of course
The Associated Men Students, al terialize.
by this reporter.
1.
Is
it
practical
or
fair
to
the
ready a t work on next year’s
How’s that for floor monitor efother
students
to
place
a
burden
“Prof-ile.” said the new edition
ficiency?
upon
Lyceum
■
‘Society”
commit
will also contain a descriptive
Truthfully yours,
statement of the professor’s style, tee funds with an un-planned all-1
*P.S. My apologies to Mr. Duane
night
sing?
lecture delivery, and test frequen2. Granted, “ allnight” is used Clinker
rv

PROF-ILE

Do-It
Yourself

Have You Heard?

as the girls go by, select your
number, press the pedal and
*kapow!’—”

w

■n

carutc* J

6. PAVE/

"COULDN'T YOU F0R6EX BASKETBALL
P R A C T IC E FOR JUST ONE TATE ? I

THE
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1st Round Basketball Summary
by Rod Ferguson
Saturday night’s action turned
Last weekend completed the
first round of basketball. We saw out to bB quite exciting. Beta got
Sigma soundly beat Zeta 94 to off to an early lead, which they
69 for their 5th victory, and Delta increased and held most of the
pull their game out-of-the fire by ball game. Larry Spaulding was
playing his usual good game, and
beating Beta 79-72.
In Friday night’s game Sigma the rest of the team were p a t l
took the lead right from the start terning after him. But they were
of the game and never was ser playing without their regular cen
iously challenged by Zeta. Sigma ter, Pete Henry. The opposite can
was once again lead by Ron Deal be said of Delta. Their shooting
with 29 points, and Virgil Rush was off — both field goals and
adding 22 points. These two men from the foul line. And, although
have been carrying the scoring they are a taller team, they were
load, but also adding scoring out-rebounded.
punch has been Darrell York,
But, with about 9 minutes re
Melvin Burland, and Maynard maining and Beta commanding a
Strasser.
14 point lead, Delta used a full
Zeta shot well as a team, shoot court preB making Beta commit
ing 52%, but just couldn’t get to costly mistakes. The score was
gether as a team. They also found tied with about 2Y2 minutes to
trouble on the foul line, shooting go, but then Delta went ahead
a cool 49%. Once again Bill Ul- to win 79-72. Spaulding lead the
met was Zeta’s high scorer with Beta attack with 25, aided by
25 . John Holmgren and Phil Bob Lightle and Rich Hardin
Smith chipped in 17 and 12 points with 17 and 12 points each. Lead
respectively.
ing scorers for Delta were Ed
It had been the opinion of this Nash collecting 26, Rod Ferguson
writer, and many others, that and Dave Williams 'with 18 and
Sigma would be just an average 13 points apiece.
ball club, but they certainly have
With the final horn of the Betaproved themselves a strong team. Delta game sounding, the “Big
And I feel a good deal of credit Six” standings are as follows:
belongs to Virgil Rush. He h a l
Loss
Win
done a good job as a playingl Team
0
5
Sigma
coach, a task few can handle
2
3
¡successfully. Another spark to the Gamma
2
3
team has been Ron DealBwho Delta
3
2
haJjbeen having a great year, Zeta
4
1
l o far scoring 134 points for near Beta
4
1
Kappa
ly a game point average of 27.

Teachers Replaced by Computer
Ann Arbor, Mich. (I.P.) The
year 1975 may see better than a
thousand automated study carrels
(booths) in the libraries and class
room buildings of the University
of Michigan, according to Stan
ford C. Ericksen, director of the
Center for Research in Learning
and Teaching.
“We are now developing the pro
totype of automated study car-

rels at the Center,” states Erick
sen. “It should be emphasized that
in these carrels the student can
do everything he now does—read a
book, write a paper, or daydream.”
The student will use the compu
ter as a master teaching machine
and will be able to study what
ever subject m atter the teacher
has entered into this complex and
versatile system.
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Cheater Exposed

Check Your Date’s
Dental Record
(ACP—From the University of
Miami comes news which m ay re
volutionize the dating habits in
America, says the Daily Reveille,
Louisiana State University.
Dental researchers there have
discovered that tooth decay is a
highly contagious disease, rather
than a hereditary defect.
At first, this may seem insigni
ficant. However, upon closer exa
mination, who would knowingly
destroy his ivory smile to earn
himself a premature set of false
teeth simply because he had been
kissing the wrong girl?
Dr. Doran D. Zinner, one of the
researchers, confirmed that tooth
decay was caused by certain types
of mouth bacteria. The dentist
microbiologist asserts that these
bacteria are transmitted by direct
contact, using case histories of
rates, hamsters and humans to
prove it.
A person will now need to check a
prospective date’s dental history
as well as other vital statistics.
The question arises of how this
may be done without arousing sus
picion.
Zinner announced that the best
tooth decay protection comes from
the use of flourides. Here is a po
sitive area for discrimination.
Once a person knows where his
date is from, he need merely check
his pocket guide of flouridated wat
er supplies in the United States. If
the local supply is flouridated,
then he can be sure by subtly
plying her with water.
Another method which might
prove helpful calls for a bit of
sleuthing. By staking out in the
drugstore, one could take note of
what kind of toothpaste she buys.

(ACP) Should cheaters be ex
posed and expelled?
An education professor at North
Texas State University, Denton re
cently accused one of his students
of cheatingBreports the Campus
Chat.
John M. Jones told his class he
had evidence that one of them had
cheated on a test, “I have had
quite a bit of experience with this
sort of thing and after several years
have come to the conclusion that
it is best for all concerned if the
teacher exposes the cheater be
fore his classmates,” he said.
“It’s a terrible thing to do,” he
continued, “but it makes the per
son involved think twice before
doing such a thing again, and
should illustrate to the rest of
the class the futility of trying to
get away with cheating.”
Looking directly at a coed in the
front row, he accused her and asked B ‘Well, what do you have to say
for yourself?”
■ ‘Mr. Jones, I didn’t do it,” the
coed replied excitedly. “How can
you accuse me of such a thing?”
The professor insisted that she
leave the room, report to the re-

gistrar’s office, and drop the
course. He opened the door and
said,B ‘good riddance” to her as
she hurried out.
Returning to the class, he ask
ed if he had done the wrong thing.
Every hand was raised. Then he
went outside and brought the ac
cused student in.
He told the students they had
just witnessed an incident prepar
ed to illustrate how a class can
be made to feel shock, surprise,
embarrassment and astonishment.
The students were asked to write
a paragraph on their reactions.
In the paragraphs they wrote, most
student said they felt the method
was cruel and rude. They also
agreed that open exposure would
eliminate or reduce cheating.

M E A D O W V IE W

Y O U R O PEN D O O R

BRADLEY, ILLINOIS

NAZARENE

TO

SHOW I.D. CARD

Evangelism and Service

SAVE 25c
ON EACH HAIRCUT
S U N D A Y SE R V IC E S

Open Mon. & Fri. Nights
No. 2 Meadowview
Shopping Center

Sunday School ..... 9:45 a.m.
Preaching ......... 10:50 a.m.
Youth ............... 6:30 p.m.

IMPERIAL TRAVEL SERVICE
AT YESTERYEAR, IN C .

Evangelism .......... 7:30 p.m.

Phone: 939-3131
W EDN ESDAY
M id-W eek Service
7:30 p.m.

On Cam pus Contact: Dr. John Cotner
KAN KAKEELAN D'S
EVAN G ELISTIC
CENTER

thmkyoung

SERVE
428 W est Broadway

OF THE

Worship Study,

PAINT and
HARDWARE

CHURCH

Barber Shop

Complete Domestic Travel Arrangements
also
Specialists In International Travel

BELL

COLLEGE

Forrest W. IVash

PEPSI
take home a case 1

BOURBONNAIS CLEANERS

Pastor

Arland Gould
Asst. Pastor

O-B's PIZZA

and SHIRT LAUNDRY
183 W est Harrison Street

(Chuck buys two Pepsi's with each large pizza
every Mon., Wed. and Thurs-)

One Block off Campus
Next to the Post Office
STUDENT!

Now have more time for other activities or studies.
Let us do your laundry for you
Washed
—
Dryed
—
Folded
8 lbs. for $1.00 - Each additional lb. 12c - 8 lb. Min.
2 0 % Discount on all Dry Cleaning

5 Shirts for $1.00 W ith Any Order of Cleaning
Open From 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.

We Deliver

Pizza - Italian Beef
Chicken - Sandwiches
(Open 7 Days A Week 4 p.m. - till ?)
337 W . Broadway

W E 3-1747
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A Negro Senator?
The Republican P arty should, in
my estimation, be elated at the
announcement by Massachusett’s
Republican Attorney-General Ed
ward Brooke, stating his intention
to run for the Senate seat being
vacated by retiring Leverett Saltonstall.
The Republican Party, as a re
sult of the last election, has been
subjected to a great deal of criti
cism concerning the race issue.
The election of Mr. Brooke, a Ne
gro who would be the first of his
race ever elected to the U.S. Sen
ate, could change all of that.
Mr. Brooke was re-elected in
1964 with an overwhelming majo
rity of almost two to one, a phe
nomenal achievement for a Re
publican when one considers the
Democratic landslide for almost
every other state office that year.
Out of 351 cities and towns in the
state, Mr. Brooke carried 349.
M r Brooke, in an interview last
year, gave his opinions of some
problems existing in the Republi
can Party and offered what he
felt were some possible solutions.
He stated: “ The Republican Party
has been, historically, the party of

PROTECTION

.K I S M E T $ 4 2 5

ALSO $ 2 8 0 TO 1 8 0 0

W EDDING RING 6 2 . 5 0

AGAINST

L O SS
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by Richard J. Nichols

civil rights. We had the Jewish his political career even more in
vote, the Greek vote, the minori Washington. An appointment to the
ties all around the country. We had Supreme Court during a Republi
them all at one time—there’s no can administration would be like
question. And we’ve lost them. ly, or possibly the position of At
They have moved out of the par torney-General. The possibility of
a Negro on the national ticket in
ty that Bras their party.
In a sense you can’t say that 1968 or 72 as the vice-presidential
the Negro left the Republican P ar nominee has even been suggested
ty. I ’m convinced that the Negro by some Republican leaders, and
feels he was evicted from the Re at this time there seems to be no
other Negro in the Republican
publican Party.
Clearly, this is not as it should ranks who would be more qualified
be. The Republicans have got to for this position than Attorney-Ge
make certain coalitions, certain al neral Brooke.
liances. Personally, I’d like to see
Southerners come into the Repub
lican Party—but not on the basis
of racism.”
Mr. Brooke has been highly suc
cessful in his war on corruption
Democratic National Chairman
in Mass, government. Grand jur John M. Bailey issued the fol
ies have returned 500 indictments lowing statement today on the
involving almost 950 counts against meeting of the Republican Nation
120 individuals. The indictments al Committee:
involved four members of the ad
visory counsel of a former Gover B ‘We democrats welcome the Re
publican P arty’s belated recogni
nor, a number of department heads
tion that this is now largely an
in the state government, two for
urban nation—but we do not be
mer 'speakers of the State house
of representatives, a former super lieve that a political party can
visor of the state police, and a help meet this country’s pressing
number of legislators; on charges urban problems by trying to
ranging from bribery, larceny, and tinker with its image through an
perjury to conflict of interest and ambitious public relations pro
gram.
other crimes.
Brooke has been zealous in his H ‘The Republican leaders talked
prosecutions, irregardless of the at length of attracting the ‘city
position or party affiliation of the vote’—and they also passed a re
persons being prosecuted. He re solution praising the Republican
cently stated: “We found crimin Congressional leadership that has
als in both political parties and Stubbornly fought every Democra
have prosecuted both Republicans tic program to attack blight, con
gestion, joblessness, inequality, and
and Democrats.”
Mr. Brooke, should he win, deficiencies in education and me
which now seems likely, will be dical care.
“This contradition was typical
in an excellent position to further
of the Republican deliberations.
K ‘They talked of getting good
candidates, but a 24-page report
by their chairman devoted only
10 lines to the subject.
“They deplored dependence on
AAA
AHA
large political contribution» but
their Treasurer said he will ex
"Perpetually N e w 'fl
pand the effort to bring in big
FAMILY RATES
donations.
TELEVISION
“They talked of the problem of
Vietnam, but seemed more con
FREE PARKING LOT
cerned with public opinion polls
225 East Merchant Street
on the war than with the war it
self.

Democrats
Comment

KANKAKEE
HOTEL

CELESTE 6 2 8 0
ALSO TO 6 1 8 0 0
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Equitable Draft?
It is time that the federal government review its selective service
system.
To claim that we have a universal draft is to be facetious. Many
people are excluded from the draft because of occupation and family
responsibilities. Regardless of how much the politicians claim that these
people are needed at home for the education of the youth or special types
of scientific knowledge, they are, at the same tme, looking at the number
of votes they gain by this activity. What legislator is going to vote for
•a universal draft when it would require all physically capable to serve
when this would include teachers and young m arried men? Teachers are
a large percentage of the college graduates each year, and they would
lose the support of not only the young husbands but also that of their
wives. What brilliant young educator is going to vote for someone who
wants to employ his genius in the military service? Or what young man
will continue to give political support to one who wants him to bear his
share of the load by fighting to defend his own family when some fellow
without a family can do it for him?
In taxation it is considered proper for the one getting the greatest
amount of protection to pay larger taxes. But in military obligation, the
one without a family is asked to serve m place of the one with a family
who is benefiting most from the protection provided.
Considering the high cost of training men for a modern army it is
foolish to pay several thousand dollars to train a man for a technical job
and then to discharge him at the end of two or three years after he has
spent six months of that time in training school. It would be more sen
sible and economical to pay the man enough to keep him after he is
trained.
Since it is very improbable that there will ever be a really universal
draft, it would appear that our best move as a nation would be toward
a professional army. We boast of our standard of living but the pay of
our military is far behind several other nations of the world.
Why not pay a soldier enough to make him desire to stay after he is
trained and not have to force service from someone who does not want to
interrupt his preparation 'for some other vocation?
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